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Don't Miss the First FLANNIGo 
Invitational Roundtable 

0 n Thursday, Oct. 14th, FLANNIG 
will host a roundtable discussion 

titled "Applying Fuzzy L,ogicn, featuring a 
panel of fuzzy login practitioners from con-t- 
pnnies within Washington. Dr. Hob Marks, 
professor of Electrical Engineering at the 
University of Washington, will moderate 
the discussion. 

Thediscussion will start with a statenlent 
from each panel member addressing his or 
her experiences in applying fuzzy logic, 
followed by an open question and answer 
session. Bring your cluest ions! The discus- 

, sion will start a t  7 pni at the l'uget I'ower 
Auditoriun-t in Bellewe ( N E  4th St. and 
106th Ave.), and will last about an hour. 

If you are a fuzzy logic practitioner and 
have a process or a product which you 
would like to share (i.e. advertize for free), 
you are invited to serve as a panel member. 
If you are interested, please call Colin Wiel 
at 237-7705(W) or 329-6863 (1-1). 

-Colirr Wiel, Chaiminn 

Fuzzy Entertainment: 
A Brief Review of Two 
Books 
Fuzzy Locrc: TIIE D I S C O I ~ E / ~  01' A RIYOI.UI~ON- 
MY CO~~IBU~.CI (  TECI~NOI.OCY - A A ~ ~ )  I low IT IS 

C ~ w c r ~ c  OUR WORLD 
By Daniel McNeil and Paul Freiberger, Pub- 
lished by Simon and Schuster in 1'993, S22.1N. 

Fuzzy ' l ' trr~u~c: T I E  NLW SCII:~VCI: OF FUZZY 
I,OClc, A MWD-HENDING M E~I)ITAT~ON 1Vr17 1 77 11: 

I-'oli~hfOST FWZY PIIII.OSOI~I/I:R-S~I;N~~IS~ 
By Bart Kosko, Published by 1,Iyperion in 
1993, $24.95. 

Fuzzy logic as ;\ subject of i~ntertainn~cnt 
without itself being the joke? Yes it's tnce! 

Both books are entertaining @ educn- 
tional, Who should read these books? Ilv- 
erybody. For those familiar with fiizzy 
l~!~ i r ,  t ! ~ '  tx~okc;  o f f ~ ~ r  ;I Ilis!r>rv oi f~i/ ,r.v 

with Dr. Zadeh's trialsand tribulations from 
the beginnings of defining fuzzy logic al- 
most 30 years ago. I t  continues to describe 
its final acceptance, by the japanese in in- 
dustrial practice. 

111 though the nu tiiors leave no dot1 bt of 
their support of fuzzy logic, they are not 
afraid to quote and describe the opposition 
of fuzzy logic. This helps the book to be an 
excellent walk through the history of phi- 
losophers'and I~gicians'thinking~especiaIly 
when dealing with paradoxes, uncertain 
c1umt ities and the limiting foundations of 
the classical logic, the L-iw of Contradiction 
and the Law of Excluded Middle. ' L  

'The book reads like fiction at times, yet in 
addition to the history and introduction to 
theory, it is also a con~prehensive overview 
of 'many successful applications of fuzzy 
logic. I t  demonstra tes the~pplicationsesPe 
cially well in control of systems both sin~ple 
and coniplex. 'I'he authors also dare to look 
into the future, including the experts p r e  
dictionsof thinkingmitchinesandeven fuzzy 
sex dolls! 

In addition to 1,otfi Zadeh, 1 walked away 
from the book with two other heros. Oneof 
then1 was Gwrge Klir, a coniplex system 
and inforn-tation theorist. ].[is debate with 
pure probabilist Peter Cheesen-tan at Cam- 
bridge was an alniost outright victory for 
fuzzy logic. I-le suggt.ts to those that extol 
the superiority of probability to heed a verse 
froni the 7bo Te Cl~irlg: "Knowing ignorance 
is strength. Ignoring knowledge is sick- 
ness." 

'I'he other hero is the effervescent Bart 
Kosko, introduced in the book as the "Ameri- 
can Samurai". The t?xtensive coverage in 
this book is an excellent introduction to his 
own book: F14tZ!j 7 7 l i t l k i ~ g .  I-Iow did Kosko 
beconnt. involved with fuzzy logic? Ilon't 
;I&, just rcud i t  and let yoiirself be taken in 
by his life story. 

LLrha t is Kosko? Hy hiscurren t profession, 
I'ti say  he's n professor of I<Iectric:al Fngi- 
ntvring at USC, conccntratin~ on neural 
! ! c a t  war-ks , \rltf fclzzv Io~ic.. Actunllv, he's 
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